
CHAMPiON SUMMITS.
They Defeat the Gophers in

the Twelfth Tourna-
ment Game,

THEREBY lAKING THE LEAD.

Tubbesing- Rakes the High
Score of 226, and Has-

tings Bcwls 210.

GRIFFO AND DIXON MATCHED

The Jury in the Bowen Affair
Bringf in a Verdict Exon-

erating Lavigne.

The champion Summits caused the
Uoohers to hunt their holes in tho
twelfth came of the bowlimc tourna-

nient-on the Foley alleys last evening
to the tune of 9SB to 902. This frame
Rives the Summits a coinnnindtntc lead
in the first series, winch they bid fair to
maintain until tiie end. Tubbesing
was the top scorer with 220 to his credit,
while Hastings followed close behind
with a well-played score of 210. Kieffer
was the only man of me. tiophers who
went over the 200 sir-irk, as young
foley, who started off bravely,
fell down in the second half
and missed two spares ihat proved very
costly. Manuhm i. Kalile and Muggley
were also vei\ weak on spares and
single pins, as «as Nettleton, while
Winquist and GiTber bowled in hard
luck, a corner p n hi most invariably
stai.diu<; on ihe prettirst kind of a ball.
The foliowin:: bt«>ie by frames tells the
story:

Gophers— Total
Kieft'cr 26 SO 30 19 IS 17 19 30 10 19—
Foley l*l 3" ".0 27 'J 20 IS 10 BSa-^UH
Wiuquist . . -I' IVl'J 10 30 31 20 20 v 30—178
DaHle IS 20 l'J l'J 103015 11 28 lii—17tj

Jilaniihurt ... IS I'J I\u25a0> -'\u25a0• lti -0 10 i7-JO U'—ltil

Total 101 119 I's ft". VI <J7 82 78 76 86-932
Summit— Total.

Gerbei 17 30151030 13 20 17 10 17—167
Tubbe6ing..'Jo LO%IUIO 3019 SO 18 20—2vi>
Ha*tings ...10 17 t9 20 30 302 C28-;7 ID—-.'lo
>iusgley 28 29 10 10 9 |<J 7 919 30— 17u
>«.'•-•.:«."o:i... 9 -U -J'.UO U 2019 l'J^J IS-ISS

Total.. .94 U 5 9", Stf 79 107 85 iOS 'M lOi '.•:.->
Mr. Foley wishes t>> announce that

the c!uo alleys will be open to the pub-
lic ou Christmas and N«w Year's, botii
day and evening.

The thirty-sixth game of the handicap
billiard tournament will be played to-
nit:lit, the contestants being Bimeliam
(225) and Babcock 1*215). Game called at

DI'PLiCAIK WiliST.

The Opening Gam* of the Tourna-
ment lUiiiaikiihiy Close.

The first game of the duplicate whist
tournament \\;'s i ii.yrd last night by
members of tlieSi. l*aul Chess. Check-
ers and Whist ciul>. resulting in a vic-

tory for the North and Soutli by one
point. It was one or the closest and
most exciting games ever played in the
club rooms, and the difference of one
point only is quite remarkable. The
score:

North and South-
Williams and ftamaiey .- 173
Sperry and Farnhain 178
Hay and Smith 177
Fisteand Montgomery ITS
Baker and Handy 181
Gordon and Hory 175
Bunn aud Brigg.-s J. il 174
Puriuton and Fetter 173lyes and Nelson..: 174

Total 1.550
Average, 175 5-D.
East and West—

Potter and Countryman 109
B;xby and Miller I7t)
Juhnson aud Chauin 171
Jack-son and Ward 173
McCauley ai:d Wetueroy IS:;
Sargent and Briess. O. H lv.
•Hudson and Witherle 109
Metcalf and Erwin -. 17.i
Zenyius and Koempla 174

Total 1,579
Average, 17."> 4U. tligb score badge.

Sargent and <>. i!. I.rigirs.

LAVIGNK KXONKKATKD.

Jury Charges the Club Managers
\u25a0With Ruwea't Death.

New Orleans, Dee. 19.—The Audi
tonum Athletic club management has
been declared by the coroner's jury to
have been responsible fur the death oi'
Andy Bowen. the pugilist. Dr. Finnev,
who was with Bowen from the time he
went down till Ins death, said that La-
vigne'a blow had not caused Bowen's
death. Lavigne, at tn« time he struck
the blow, was in such a condition that it
was questionable whether he could have
administered to a reasonably well
trained opponent a blow which would
have knocked that opponent out.

The \vitne>< said that had Bowen
slipped and fallen without having r»een
struck at all. and had fallen as he dirt In
the list round, the result would have
been the same. The witness said he
had been informed that Referee Duffy
lirsd advised Bowen at the end of the
seventeenth round to quit, but that
Bowen had refused to do so. Bowen
win noted for his eudurence and power
of recuperation.

There was some little delay as to the
wording of the verdict of the jury, one
member holding out for a scorching de-
nunciation ot the club management
The matter was finally settled by the
following verdict: "That death is due
to a hemorrhage caused by concussion
of the brain; and the jury further finds
that it was neglect on the part of the
ciub in not having the ring padded."

DIXON AM) GRIFFO PUT UP.

Featherweights Matched for a
Twenty.Five-Round Mill.

Philadelphia, Dec. 19.—George
Dixoa.ehampion featherweight pugilist,
and Young Griffo were matched today
to fight twenty-five rounds before tue
fceaside Athletic club. Coney Island, on
Jan. 19, for a purse of 13,000, the winner
to take all the money. Dixoo'l manager
has cancelled theatrical engagements
for the two weeks preceding the dale

warded
Highest Honors— World's Fair.

•Xt;

UIEAMI.

MOST PERFECT MADE.
X pure Grap? Crenrn ofTartar Powder. Free
jrom Amman!i, Alum or any other adulterant

4O YEARS THE STANDARD,

fixed for the ficht and Dlxo-> will spend
'his time at Coney Island preparing for
the contest, iiriffowilltrain at Atlantic
City. After the articles of agreement
had been siirned. O'Kourke offered to
bet $0,.">00 to *:>,OOO on Dixon, but no one
covered his money.

itKTUUN TO THK FOLD.

Action of Pfeffer am! iSarnie Look*
Bad for cho Amnricnii.

Nkw Vokk, Dec. 19.—News was
promulgated last night which would in-
dicate Ihat the American Base I.all as-
sociation project has resulted in a fail-
ure. Tomorrow, at the Fifth Avenue
hotel. ;he national board of arbitration
of the National leacue will meet to con-
sider the statement of Fred I'feihr and
Bitlle Marine, tin' suspended player and
manager respectively. Mr. Byrne, of
Brooklyn; Mr. Soien, of Boston, and
President Voting constitute the board,
Hiid the probabilities are that both men
will be itinstated, ending a disagree-
able rompiieatlon.

Messrs. Barnie and PfeftVr held out
uniil the last moment, evidently be-
lieving the American association, thatwas to tin it the National league, would
yet materialize. However. Ike irentle-
men seem to hay« given up Jiope, for
Mr. Barttie's application for pardon is
in the hands.- of Mr. Byrne, while Mr.
I'ietler tei.-tiiaphs that his is on the
way. With PfefiVr back into the told,
the Brooklyn club has tirst claim upon
the services of the second baseman, but
President BfTM says that under no
circumstances will Pfeffer play in
Brooklyn. Mr. Byrne says tiiat he con-
siders l'feffcr's punishment is to b«
meted out in this fashion. Ifall Na-
tionil l«»Kue Clubs refuse to situ him.
he will bo found in a minor league or
Hive up playing ball.

New Orleans Winners.
New Ohi.eaxs, La., Dec. It).—First

race, live furlonca — Dominion won,
I'isa second. Lupewitt third. Time,
l:0I:1

4.
Second ra"e. six furlongs—Herman

witn, Bob llolnian second, Nicaragua
third, lime. 1:15\.

Third race, s>x furlongs — I.oftin J
won, Dick White second. Susie Ander-
son, third. Time, 1 :ltj \u0084

Fourth race. si\ furloiisrs—Tattawon,
Frank dayle si eond. Prince Imperial'
third. Time. 1 :!:;'\u25a0_,.

Fifth race, six and a half furlongs—
Jardiue and Revenue (lead heat. Read-
ina tnird. Time. 1:21%. l'urse di-
vided.

Eiexinctott'a Spring; Meeting.
Lexingtok. Ky., Dec. l'J.-Directors

of ',he Kentucky association held a
meeting today and decided to nive an
eight-day running meeting, beginning
April 26. The r first iu«i days clasii
with tie Memphis meeting, and Nash-
ville is left out by this decision of the
association. Eleven stakes will be
opened, ranging from t1.250 to 12,500.

Olympic Ciub Enjoined.
New Obi.eaxs, La., l»ec. 19.—At-

torney General Cunniagham, in view of
the fatal ending of the Boweu titcht. to-
day tiled a supplemental injunction suit
agaiust the Olympic club, claiming tha
the limited round c ntests are prize
tights, and are in violation of the law.

Kilrain'a » xhib tion StonpecL
Baltimore, Dec. n>.—At Jake Ki!-

raiu's boxing exhibition tonight Abe
ITltnan, middle-weight champion of
Maryland, defeated Chris Johnson in a
four-ruuud contest, lv twoof the sub-
sequent bouts the police interfered and
stopped the fighting.

One of i'io i^est
Possible Christmas gifts would be a
tine piano or small musical instrument.
We are headquarters, and are making
prices that cannot be duplicated else-
where. Open evenings.

W. J. Dy.eb& Bno.,
21 and 2:> West Filth street.

MINERS L.OSK THKUICASE.

Massillon Arbitrators Decide for
the Operaturs.

Ci.Kvi:r.AXD. C. Dec. Il.).—The Mas-
sillon arbitration committee today made
public its decision on the pending dis-
pute between miners and operators. Ey
a majority report the award was in
favor (if the operators. Judtre Blandin
and W. S. Kerrnsh signed the report.
Tather Kuhn a!so signed it. but an-
nounced that he could not concur. The
report concludes with the following
words: "The rate and prices and size
of the screen proposed by the operators
in the agreement of submission has
been proven to be just and reasonable
and should be accepted by the men, aud
we so award."

The Massilton miners to the number
of about 3,000 were on a strike daring
the past year for nearly seven months.
It was finally decided to settle the
question by arbitration, and the men
returned to work pending the action of
the arbitration committee.

The verdict has created the greatest
excitement at Massiilou, and is a
great disappointment to the miners,
who confidently expected at least 05
cents, as they had been offered that
price as a compromise before the sub-
mission of the question to the board of
arbitration.

In speaking of the work of the com-
mittee Father Kuhn today said:

'•1 held out for the miners as long as I
could, and 1 advanced every claim I
honorably could, but there was no ques-
tion that the operators had presented a
ease accompanied by more cumulative
evidence. The operators came fortified
with affidavits by the hundred. They
met every point that had been or could
be raised,and when the miners present-
ed their arguments the operators were
equally diligent-in rebuttal. Not so the
millers. After preparing their evidence
iv chief they brought in no rebuttal
evidence, leaving themselves supported
only by the evidence in chief in posi-
tions that Ifeel confident might have
boon fortified .Therefore, as Isay. the
operators came to us with a case that
was propped up at every corner, and in
the face of the evidence the other two
judges decided the cases, which Ihave
signed uuiier protest."

No Trash at the "Plymouth."
Solid values, worth as much after

Christmas as before, and money re-
funded, as usual, if desired, at the
"Plymouth Corner." Seventh ana Rob-
ert.

SECEDERS FROM It. OF P.

Representatives ofGerman Lodges
Form an Organization.

Buffalo, Dec. 19.—About twenty-
five delegates, representing as many
lodges ofKnights of Pythias, met at the
Genessee hotel last night and formed a
new order, to be known as the "Im-
proved Order of Knights of Pythias."

This convention is the outgrowth of
the trouble that ensued after the grand
lodge at Washiugton, in August, de-
creed that the work of subordinate
lodges must all be done in English, and
abolishing all rituals In foreign lan-
guages. These lodges, which had used
a ritual in the German language for
many years, have seceded. The con-
vention elected the following officers:
Past supreme commander, Charles H.
Kiee, of New York; supreme com-
mander, George Seidensticker, of In-
diana; supreme vice commander, Con-
rad Kroner, of New York; supreme
prelate. William Brakhagen, District of
Columbia; supreme recording and cor-
responding scribe, Oscar Schloeman, of
Michigan; supreme treasurer, F. W.
Boaeberc, New York; suoreme ser-
geant-at-iinus, Oscar Bre.'e, of Mich-igan.

Not Only Offora, But fnvites
The return for exchange or refund ofmoney on all or any goods purchased'
and with tiie greatest freedom. What
other store but the "Plymouth" will do
this (in Holiday Good*" "Plymouth
Corner," iiyvfciithaiid iiobtrt

BRITISH INTRIGUING.
Some More Correspondence

Regarding Hawaii Sent
to the Senate.

ADMIRAL WALKER WARNS.

"Wires" Bern? Laid That May
Lsad to an Engrish

Protectorate.

UNCLE SAM MUST BE ALERT.

The Admiral Advises That a
Warship Be Kept at the

islands.

Wasiuxi; Dee. l'J.— ln answer to
a resolution, {Secretary Herbert today
sent to the senate the correspondence
between the navy rtrpartniniiT and Ad-
miral Walker, relative to iiis mission to
Hawaii last summer. The correspond-
ence makes a volume of considerable
size.some chapters of which are of great
interest.

It begins on Match 22. last, with the
formal order of tne secretary detaching
the admiral from duty as president of
the inspection board, and ordering him
to Honolulu to relievo Admiral Irwin as
cominander-in-chief of the Pacitic sta-
tion, and closes with a notice from the
admiral, dated Mare Island, Cal., Aii^.
•24, announcing his rellnquishment of
that command to Admiral Beardslee.

Four days af«*r liie issue of the tirst
formal order the admiral, while in
Washington, received instructions from
the secretary marked "confidential."

Walker's Instruction*.
The most important clause is the fol-

lowintr: lvcase of any civil war in the
islands, whether growing out of an at-
tempt to establish a permanent uovern-
iiie.nt.ur out of any election, or aristae
from any cause whatever, you will ex-
tend no aid or support, moral or physi-
cal, to any of tin* parties eDga^ed
therein; but you will keep steadily in
view that it is your duly to protect the
lives and property of all such citizens
of the United States as shall not,
by Ui't participation in such civil
coimnoiions, subject themselves to
local laws, and thus forfeit their
r liiiit in that regard to the
protection of the American flag. An
American citizen, who, during a revolu-
tion or insurrection in a foreign coun-
try, participates in an attempt by toroe
ot aribs or violence to maintain or over-
throw the existiug government, or who
ads in setting on foot a revolution or
insurrection in such country, cannot
claim as a matter of right of "the gov-
erum ntof the United States protection
against the consequences of such act.
If you shall observe at any time any ef-
fort or attempt ou the part of any" for-
eign power to luterfere in the political
affairs ot the Hawaiian islands, or if
you shall perceive any circumstances
pointiug to such iuterferance, you will
promptly report the hiiiue to this de-
partment.

lii his first report. Admiral Walker
said: "1 am satisfied that a cleariy
formulated assurance from the United
States of

9ioii-Interlerence
with the political affairs of Hawaii, and
of disapproval of interference upon the
part of auy other nation, would rest tlie
situation clearly upon its local merits in
the estin.at.ioii of all classes, without
hopes or fears of outside pressure, and
would tend to a speedy settlement of ail
troubles."

in his next letter, of date April23, the
admiral tells of the notice served by the
British minister, YVodeuouse, upon Pres-
ident Dole, of the intention or his gov-
ernment to use Xecker's island as a ca-
ble station, aud his request that nothing
be said about it to the French or any
one. The president replied that he left
ocund to inform the liiiied States, in
view of the close relations with that
government.

There is little of interest in the next
tbme letters, beyond one statement that
the hopes of royalists appear to be de-
iniu'sbing, bur, on May 39, the admiral
telis of the celebrated race for the pos-
session of Nweker's island, between the
British warship. Champion, and the
small steamer chartered by the Hawai-
ian government. On June 23, Admiral
Walker notes the receipt of the formal
announcement of the action of our
senate towards Hawaii, lie says:

'•This detinue announcement of
policy, expressed in terms bo clear' aud
unmi.stuK:tble, has

Streu£tliened the Hands
of the existing government, and will
undoubtedly assist in the solution of
certain difficultquestions which attend
the adoption of a constitution aiict the
establishment of a permanent form of
government."

Many letters tell of the various for-
malities attending the formation of the
republic of Hawaii in detail. The ad-
miral says that the republic has been
firmly established; that there is no
probability whatever of a counter-
revolution. IfLiliuokalanl surrenders
her claim for a peusiou matters will be
at once settled.

The last letter from Admiral Walker
is unquestionably the most interesting
of the entire correspondence. It is
dated at Honolulu, Aug. 17, just prior
to his departure for the United States,
in accordance with the peremptory or-
der from the secretary. in it ho states
that i:e had given orders for coaling
and fixed the Bth for sailing, expecting
that the British ship Champion would
sail on the 6th, to make soundings for
the cablb. He gives as his reason:

"1 ielt that the departure of both the
Philadelphia and the Champion (the
only uien-ot-war at Honolulu) would
be, under existing political conditions,
not favorable to order and security in
the islands. It would leave both parties
entirely free aud independent upon
their own resources, without any sup-
port, nominal or actual, from an outside
source."

BrltlMh Intriguing
Farther on lie says: But as soon as Itwas known that the Philadelphia was

to leave on tlie Bth, a movement was set
on foot among the English residents to
retain the Champion; and the British
minister, Ma). VVodehouse, willingly
consented to order her to remain in
port.

This change of plan, and the circum-
stances under which it was made, put
the situation in a uew and somewhat
serious light, to thoroughly appreciate
waich It is necessary to understand the
attitude and ambition of Waj. Wode-
house.

He had been at Honolulu nearly thirty
yearn and his constant etruargle hud
been to set English influence against
American iniiueuce and make it pre-
dominate; and, as an essential part of
this policy, to maintain the monarchy.
The successful revolution and the estab-
lishment of a republic during the last
year of his diplomatic service, upon the
eve of his retirement, was an evidence
of failure which made him bitter and
hostile. Although holdina the position
of British minister and transacting
diplomatic business with the govern-
ment de facto he had been a pronounced
and partisan royalißt. It is curreully
believed that he had been In constant *

Secret Communication
with the queen and entirely in the con-
fidence of the royalist leaders, and be
had certnlnly lost no opportunity to em-
barrass the present government, disre-
garding the courtesies and amenities
due from one In his position. But for
hi 3 impending retirement, matters
would have probably coiue, some time
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atro. to Rn Issue which would have re-
butted in his recall or dismiss*;!.

The commanding olHcer of the Cham-
pion had the same interests and virws,
and was unite ready lo support the
minister.

Tho unusual circumstances presented
the situation in the foih.winu lisri t:

Th« chances of any ds;>:rtmiiee tak-
ing place through ihe action of the Itoy-
alisis after the departure «if Ihe Phila-
delphia were con •utc;al>!y increased by

Miciiitieant dett-nlion of tiie Chain -
pion. Should any such disturbanc!

plaee.il is believed tue Briibij
m;ni*>tei would seize upon any pretext,
however siiidit. to land the (Jhampiou's
force, and that once on Miore the'fr tii-
ttoeace would he to mcmiraiEe' ihe Ki>y4
Blista nnd to Increase or prolonsri the;
dillieuiiy. Should such action res.ult.lij
I lie restoration of the in. marchy, £ng4
lisli intlueuce would henceforth control
with l.lliuokalani. ; t

Would Iteaa Protectorate.'."
There is another consideration 'which

bears unou this point. The British are
very much adverse to losing any' fool-
hold onco obtained, and there is much
taik at prosenl of a cable between the!
I'acitic colonies, "to land only onlDrit-i
ish soil." Should an English military
force be e-ttahlished on shore at Woiio-
lulu to preservo order, there might not
readily be found an opportune mdmVnt
for Us withdrawal. Whatever might'luJ
the wUlniKuess of the home govern-
merit to yield to the claims of the
I nited States, strong colonial pressure
would be brouuht to bear upon it, to
oppose tho claims. It sliould not be
tor<otteu In this connection that Pearl
Harbor offers strategically and other-
wise the liuest site for a naval and coal-Ing station to be found in the whol«
l'acitie.

Admiral Walker says he decided to
postpone his departure until, after the
arrival of the next mail steamer. On
that steamer, tr-u Australia, Maj. VVode-
house's successor, Capt. A. G. b. liayes.
arrived. " i'lu advent of a new man,
who lyui no other policy than the policy
of hu government, and was not involved
in local politics, changed the situation
ivaiu.aud feeling that the risk involvedwas then considerably dimiuiiliUi, 1
left Honolulu on the 12th."

Walker Warns.
In closing he says: "It is a fact

which "should not be lost sight of, that
English influence is always opposed to
American Influence in tiie Hawaiian
islands. It is colonial and local in its
character, influenced largely, it not
principally, by trade jealousies, but it is
a very potent factor and is strong
enough to eventually influence the atti-
tude of the Bruish diplomatic repre-
sentative and to have its effect upon
British naval officers who remain there
for any length of time. The existence
of this antagonism and oi its influence
should always be taken i.-uo account.
While 1 would not hesitate in the ieast
to leave the islands entirely alone. I
deem it unsafe to leave them under
British protection. It jeopardizes our
influence there and might icad to awk-
ward complications. I trust that an-
other ship will be sent to Honolulu ut
the earliest practicable moment."

HOT JsPn«.\Oss, AUK.

Texas, Mexico and California.
The Wabash Railroad,

In connection with the St. Louis, Iron
iuoiiiitahi tfc Southern Kailway, Texas
& Pacific Kailway, International &
Great Northern Railroad, and Southern
Pacific Railway,R uown as the Only True
Southern Route, has placed in service a
Through First-Class Sleeping Car and
i'ouiist Sleeping Car, leaving Chicago
daily at 10:50 a. m., via St. Louis \o Lit-
tie Kock, Malvern <llot Springs), Aus-
tin, San Antonio. Laredo (where a,direct
co unectlonis made with through Sleep-
ing; Car for the City of Mexico). El Paso.Lt'S Aneeles and San Fianciseo. This
is the only line from Clucusro which can
offer this excellent service. Coll or
write to any ticket agent of the Wabash
or connecting lines for printed matter
showing time, route, rates, description
of cars, etc.. or • .

C. S. Cuane, G. P. AT. A.', \u25a0•'.\u25a0\u25a0
St. Louis, iMo.

F. A. Pai.mki:, Asst. G. P. A.,
1201 S. Clark St., Chicago-. 111.

-«^-

Has Intermittent Hydrophobia.
tiißfnd. Ind.. Dec. 19.—Will-

iam Smith, of No. 50 Laurel 9treet, Fall
River, Mass., is locked up in jail here.
He was found today in the Chicago &
Grand Trunk railroad station biting at
at the tloor and snapping like a dog.
Tiie poiice overpowered him after a
herct* light In a lucid interval this
evening Smith said he was bitten by a
dosr live months ago, and has had four
of these attacks. H« says he has be«n
examined by prominent physicians,
who pronounce his malady a form of
hydrophobia and incurable. He says
he was educated for the priesthood, lie
came here from Ottawa, 111., and will
be held to await word from friends or
ielatives. In jail he snaps, hops m tiie
bed on all fours and acts like a dog.

All Holiday Goods Returnable
At the "Plymouth," as usual. Seventh
aud Robert.

Every thins Glorious in Guatemala
Washington, Dec. 19.—Senor Ar-

riaga, the Guatemalan minister, fur-
nishes a denial of the news recently
published about some claims made
against the Guatemalan government by
tlie ministers ofGermany, Belgium and
the [Jolted States on aseountof the al-
leged outrages suffered by subjects and
citizens of these nations. "We have
no trouble with foreign ministers or
governments," said he, "except the last
incident of the boundary question with
Mexico, and this 1 hope will soon be ad-
justed. Foreigners as well as natives
enjoy a most complete protection, and
they rind there not only pleasant and
suitable homes, but frequently amass
considerable fortune?."

Another Seat for Liberals.
Tokonto, Ont.. Dec. 19.—Dr. E. H.

Smytlie, Conservative, who was re-
turned at the provincial election for
Kingston, was unseated today, charged
with corrupt practices by his agents.
This is thu third seat made vacant since
the election, and tile Liberal* are likely
to capture them all. When Mowati calls
th« house he will, therefore, liava eight
clear majority over all.

Consul Huston Dead.
El Paso, Tex., Dec. 19.—Theodore

Huston, United States consul at Juarez,
Mexico, died at the American consulate
in Juarez this morning ot consumption,
ajted foriy-two years. Mr. Huston for-
merly lived at Macomb, 111., and wa*
appointed consul at Juarez by President
Cleveland about eighteen months ago.
He leaves it widow and three young
soue, who are now in Juarez. The re-
mains will be taken to Illinois for burial.

Reduced Kates
For holidays. St. Paul and Minneapolis
to Duluth and West Superior ami vice
versa via Eastern Minnesota Railway,
Dec. 2:3nd to !isth. Dec. 31st and Ja,o. Ist.
Good to return on or before Jan. 2ud.
$5.75 for round trip. W. J. Dutch,
C. P. & T. A., 199 East Third St., St.
Paul.

Shut Oat For Crooked Work.
Chicago, Dec. 19.—Harris D. Boo«e

Jr., representing the firm of Boo^e,
Frazier & Co. on the board of trade, lias
been tried by the directors on the charge
of bucket shoppiufc ita customers' busi-
ness, found guilty and suspended for
ten yean;, lha firm did onca a l.nt
business, but went under last July on
the biK advance in corn.

BABY'S SKIN AND SCALP
Cleunsed, pnrifled, and beautified by Om'icniA

s~\ fc*OAJ', greatest if «kin purifiers and
(j£*f7^ bouuti nH w*ll bb juirpit nud
V jUg> •weetestof toilet and Hnmsoape.

/T^S^A Only cure lor pimples and black-
i '^^^/\ eas» becaupe the oniy preventive

J -^^/w of inflammation and <:l«(fEinK of tho
"^--^v pores, t!ti% cjjuho of most coiuple*.

iouai dufioTuratious. sivid «v«ujfwiiwa.

'TWASNOTHISCORPSE
A Chicago Youth Proves a

Dead Body Is Not That of
Himself.

STRANGE SCENE IN A MORGUE

One Father Happily Disap-
pointed—Another Receives

a Sad Shock.

POLICE AND JUDGE AT WAR.

Sensational Times in the
St. Louis Criminal

Court.

Chicauo. Dec. l'j.—George H. Bar-
bour, the young insurance clerk sup-
Dosed to have been murdered at Paua,
ill., walked into the morgue today,
where a half-dozm of his associates
had gatheied to identify his body. Bar-
bout's father was present and an affect-
inn scene followed, the pair soon hurry-
in- away to quiet the fears of the
boy's mother, who had tirmly believed
her sou dead. The body of a young
man had beeu found buried near a rail-
road track at Pana, and as young Bar-
bour had disappeared Thanksgiving
day, his father went to view the body.
The resemblance was perfect, even to
a tattooed arm, and the remains wwru
fully identified by the father
as those of his seventeen-year-
old son. Some of tlie missing
youth's associates, however, doubled
the identity, aud a number of his tel-
low clerks were called in today to view
the body. There was a difference ot
opinion, aud. as the father was in the
act ot uointing out marks which he said
proved conclusively that it was the body
ot his son. young Barbour aopeared.
He refused to say anything regarding
his disappearance.

i lie Body Identified.
Pana, 111., Dec. 19.—John Binniou.of

Vernon, Madison county, twelve miles
south of Vandalia, arrived here today
and positively identified the clothing as
that worn by his murdered son, Arthur
L. Binnion. He went into hysterics
when told of the initials "A. L. B."
tattooed on the arm. A telegram was
sent to Chicago to stop the interment of
the remains taken there last night by
William 11. Barbour, wiio had claimed
them as those of his son, who, however,
turned up alive and well today
Harry Cummins, the suspect, was lib-
erated today. Officers are now search-
ing for Joe Foster, a miner, who left
here early last week for Vernon, 111.,
the home of the murdered boy, in search
of work. He was accompanied by a
miner named Cox. Failing to secure
employment Cox returned Thursday.
Foster said he would walk back, but
has not returned, although he disap-
peared from Veruon about the time
Biuuion left.

POL.ICK AND JUDGK AT WAR.
Sensational Session of the St.

Louis Criminal Court.
St. Louis. Dec. ID.—ln the court of

criminal correction today William
Wright, a negro, wiio had just been dis-
missed by Judge Murphy on a charge of
assault to kill a policeman, was badly
beaten by policemen and detectives as
he left the court room. It is probable
that had it not been for Attorney John
1. Martin, wiio interfered, the negro
would have been killed. Two detectives
were suspended by Cuief Huni-jan for
striking Wright, but were afterward re-
instated.

Jud<re Murphy later caused a sensa-
tion when he ordered that ali persona
having weapons upou their persons be
ejected from the room. The ruling was
attended with a scries of sensations
during the entire day. Every time a
case was called and an officer appeared
as a witness, the judge would order him
to go out ot the room and divest
himself of his arms. Chief of Police
Llarrigan came into the court and was
promptly ordered out. as he was
claimed to have arms in his possession.
George L. Erbe, a policeman, wiio ap-
peared as a witness in a minor case, was
ordered out of the room to leave his
anas. Erbe left and did not return,
which was taken as a refusal to obey
the order. Th« judge ordered a suu-
pceua issued for him. aud the officer
was called Ijjjefore the bar, found utility
of contempt til1court and fined $25. Chief
Harrigan said he had instructed his
men not to divest themselves oftheir
arms only by order of their superior
officers. The case ot Erbe will be made
a test case to 8 c whether his order or
Judge Murphy's should be obeyed.

Nipped a Dynamite Plot.
Indianapolis, Ind., Dec. 19.—At 6

o'clock tonight a notorious character
named George Davis held up a number
of men in a saloon and robbed the place,
takiug with him two revolvers. Later
he was found iv a saloon, and when the
officers nrresUrd him tried to b.'ow up
the place with dynaiuiia. The danger-
ous explosive was taken away from him
before he had accomplished his pur-
pose. Davis admitted that he ai.a a
number ot companions were in a plot to
blow up the Home bank and rob the
safe. Work was to have been done to-
night.

Suitable for a Minnesota Winter.
Useful gifts at the "Plymouth Cor-

ner," Seventh and Kobert.

Bribe Takers Trapped.
St. Loris, Mo., Dec. 19.—Jehu Pow-

ers, John Maroney and James Big-gins,
who made affidavit before the grand
jury that Sueriff-elect Troll had violated
th« corrupt practice act by giving th«m
money to influence their votes, were ar-
rested today on bench warrants at the
instance of the grand jury. Tliey were
released on bail. Several more arrests
will follow. The grand jury was not In
session today. It adjourned until to-
morrow in order to give Circuit At-
torney Zachritz a chance to have more
bench warrants issued. L*p to (U.e
there are tw«JUty-six warrants out.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

May I e,pito Sailor St. flair.
San Francisco, Dec. 11).— Tin.mas

St. Clalr lias been transforred from the
couuty jailto San Quentlu prison pre-
paratory to his execution uext Friday
for the murder of Mate Fitz;;eraid, of
the Bark iierper. It ia beliured, How-
ever. ISt. Clair will aguiu be respited by
President Cleveland pending tha do-
cislon of tlie Ijuited Staten gupretnu
court in th« cases of his accomplices.

Thieves Got What th;s vy Jfe Left.
Sioux City, lo.,Dec. 19.—Two masked

men went to the housu of Johti Collins
last night, and, al the point of kuus,
made him give them 14,400 in gold he
had concealed. Ho had kept the money
in the house because his wif>, who is
suing Hut a divorce and alimony, Urn

in the world,
is experience.

attached all his property she could find.
The thieves took the money aud two
horses and escaped.

HHAKI'UU WON $60,000.

.Noted 1 hreo - Card - Monte Man
Ja:lecl at Sonda, N. V.

Amstkkdam. N. V., Drc. l'J.—Kid
Waddell, a voted bunco siiaru, was
lodged today in the Nuntg miery county
jail at Fonda, on the chat ge ofbeing one
of the men who swindled Moses We -don, a wealthy farrnt-r ofMandon.Mont-
gomery county, out of 14,800 on Aug.
lti, lust. Weldou was swindled by ineam
<)[ tli« old ihree-eard-moiileKaiue. VVad-
deil is thirty-iwo years of age and a
desperate character, lie is wanted in
Illinois, luoiaiia.Ohio and l'etMisY.lvunia
on similar charges, lie is under indict-
ment for swindling various people out
of an aggregate amount of .JGO.OOO.

Outlaw* on a Kaid.
Aukansas. Kan., Dec. 19.—Tulas

Jack and Bitter Creek, noted members
of the Cook gang o( outlaw?, riding two
swift horses aud both heavily armed,
passed through this city today. They
were going in a westerly direction, and
it is said will meet ihe remainder of the
gang on the Kock Island road some
place near by in the territory tonight.

Araid is feared. .
Two MisMiMsiitpi Hangings.

Jacksox, Miss., Dec. 1!>. -Steve
Adams was hanged at Greenville today

tor tne minder of Jim lverson in Wash-
ington county in May last, whose throat
he cut, also crushing his head. Judge
Gilbert was hanged at Fnars Point to-
day for the murder in Cahoma county.
May 7 last, of his wifa, because of her
inlidelity.

Sheriff Abort $21.000.
Whkkltxg, W. Va., Dec. 19. — Ex-

Sneritf Charles 11. Miller, of Berkley
county.this state, is short in his account
with the state aud county $21,000. Suit
has been instituted by the state. Mr.
Miller stands high in the community,
and It is generally believed that his
shortage is due to his inability to collect
rather than an intent to defraud.

Complete Your Series.

We now have the complete set of
"Queer People;" 500 pictures, printed
In colors. Interesting and instructive.
Eight parts; 10 cents per part. Globe,
St. Paul; Herald, Wabasha; News,
Zuiubrola; Journal, Stillwater.

Ijynchms Is Billed.
Littlk Rock, Ark., Dec. 19.—Will

Downs, the negro accused of ravishing
Poily Bradenbaugh near Plumerville
Sunday afternoon, was captured today.
and is now in jail at Morriliton. The
girl is not dead, as first reported. The
prisoner is fully identitied, and will
probably be lynched tonight.

Dirver's Case Postponed.
New York. Dec. 19.—The trial of

Justice Divver was this afternoon post-
poned until next Friday to enable the
attorneys to produce Tekulsky, the
saloonkeeper, who is said to havo in*
dulged in a personal quarrel with the
justice several months ago.

Complete Your Series.
We now have the complete set of

"Queer People;'" f>'JO pictures, printed
in colors. Interesting and instructive.
Eight parts; 10 cents per part. Gi.obk.
St. Paul; Herald, Wabasha; .News
Zunibrota; Journal, StilSwater.

DISCU3SUi> CLOIUHR.

Republicans in senate Committee
Oppose Change of X ales.

Washington, 1)>?c. Il.).—The senate
committee on rules was in session today
attended by alt members. Nothing was
done looking to a change in the rules,
and the greater part of the time of the
meeting was deroted to the consirienw
tion of questions connected with the
work of the senate with winch the com-
mittee is intrusted.

Senator Gormau announced himself
as adverse to any amendment to the
rules, and the two Republican senotors,
Aldrich and Manderson, oppose a
change at the present time. The two
other members. Senators Blackburn and
Harris, were of the opinion tnat some-
thing should be done to expedite busi-
ness.but they did uot submit any propo-
sition.

Buckeye Pension Frauds.
Washington, Dec. 19.—William A.

Phelps, a pension attorney, of Rich-
mond, 0., has betn disbaied from prac-
tice before the interior department for
unprfessional conduct. He was charged
with knowingly tiling a claim of a di-
vorced woman and withholding the fact
of the divorce. The pension was al-
lowed by the bureau aud the fee col-
lected by the attorney.

LOVERS OF MUSIC,
On Saturday next we will receive a
shipment of Nos. 17, 18, 19 and'SOot
The World's Sweetest Sonzs. These
ports complete the series. Saturday,
Globe Counting Room.

•Dm

Greenhut Busy With Kenrganiza-
tion.

Chicago, Dec. 19.—President Green-
hut, of the Whisky trusr, arrived today

During his stay Mr. Greenhut will con-
fer with tlie local stockholders of tlie
trust relative to the plans of reorgauiza-
tion set forth iv thtt circular of the
board of directors.

The

Teacher

V: \u25a0\u25a0

The Loriliards have been
manufacturing tobacco
continuously since 1760.

Do you wish to profit by
this experience?

z^^^^y^ \

The brand that for years
has been the standard
of high grade tobaccos.
*Tis a rich, lasting
and delicious chew.

it's LORILLARBS
Sold everywhere.

385 AND 387 JACKSON ST.

Sale of All the Hcautitul Goods iv Onr

Tbe Lai.M Importations and 7laiiiirttcture in Fine

China, Cut Glass,
Ornamental Lamps,

....Art Pottery....
An Immense Variety of Choice Piece** Suitable for

ojh::r.ist:l£.a.s gifts
AT ABOUT

Actual Cost
STORE OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL CHRISTMAS.

385 AND 387 JACKSON STREET-
LOOK AT THIS LIST OF PIANOS.

Brig-gs, Decker & Son, Decker Bros., Blosius, Lester and
Wegman, 25 per cent less than any other house. Also, full
stock of Guitars, Mandolins and Banjos.

RO MIINr.FP '^&ST
\u25a0 W. IYiUijNV^ETKjTKiBDST.

• ' ' — .3

AN INTEREST IN A GENUINE

TEMPORARILY FOR SALE.
We unhesitatingly invite thorough investigation through capa!ii« mediaan,feeling positively assured of the justification or o--.r opinions acquired l.v theenormous expenditures of money. Jf rich or« bo. lies, now supposed toexi«V a-«encountered as antieiuated. all shares will be Immediately withdrawn, witlioul

notice, from the market. The Victor Company various proDerties are desiifiiaiedas follows: Jhe \ ictor Consolidated, ilia Victor Consolidated No. 2,the Caltsoun,Calhouii No. 2 and Ca!lioun No. 4. The two Victors are located iv th>- soul)
slopa ol bquaw raonnUin. in ihe imniediate locality of many of the m-atssl andrichest reirulnr urodueers In the .iistriot. In aulition to this the Company hav<obtained with great difficulty long-time working least-s on adjoining properties,
thereby advancing the possibilities ot our organization Dractically to an unlimitedextent. While the present value of oi.r properties might be considered by thauninformed partiahy speculative,few. nowever familiar with t!:is especial locality
or reliable mining enterprises of this class, would not hesitate to con-ider it othe»than a conservative and safe miniinc inve-itment of the hiiihest order. Via araassured that subsequent devvlonnu-iits will demonstrate this.

Situated directly in the midst uf Uui phenomenal Cripple Ur*ekKohl fields,which aie regularly hroducina more srold than any other camp known, i-he aiosltlattenr.e and advantageous iiiininir investment proposition* ever submitted toitUe consideration of an intelligent capitalist. The Directors of the

Victor Consolidated Gold Mining Co.,
Of Cripple Creek. Denver and Colorado Springs. State of Colorado, have i!e -ided
to temporarily offer one hundred thousand shares of full paid and Rni>-a£9e.««abi4treasury stock at the ridiculously low figure of ten cents per share, proceeds tab« exclusively utilized in completing extensive systematic development in vnrioutlocalities of the ConiDany's rich territory, cousi'stinji of nearly thirty acres tdextraordinarily vaiimbl« min«iral-bearinß lands, bounded and' surrounded by.
adjoining and intersecting the

RICHEST MOWN GOLD VEINS IN EXISTENCE.
THE VICTOR CONSOLIDATED

GOLD MINING COMPANY
Is incorporated under the laws of the State of Colorado for 2.000.000 shares I*1.00 each, fully paid and forever nou-assessrible, one-fourth remaining into*treasury, positively t»arryin;j no individual liability. Ail divltteuds.il any, ,i«.
clared on nil stock, every sbara guaranteed equal. The management resri ve3 tinrunt to withdraw all offering;} or advance <jtock without notice. C«sN irtusj
accompany all orders. 50 per cent only required on blocks or 10.000, balance i:i iidays at (3 per cent. The officers of tiiis company respectfully retei lo all ieadiniexperts familiar with Cripple Creek mines. This is practicaih ground lioolopportunity of unprecedented promise to acquire au interest in a gold mine, uodsuch a tavorable chance should be carefully investigated before arrivluicat |
dehiiite decision. The sains consideration aiven small investors as lartr»T one*JNo further annoyance to be apprehended on account of recent labor trouble*, oiabsolute quiet prevails tnroocbuut the entire state.

$ IG.OO buys 100 shares. $ 50.00 buys 500 shares.
100.00 buys I,GOO shares. 500.00 buys 5,000 shares.

These properties are not connected in any way with the Victor nm:ecn Bj
Hill, nor is our name fauen from it.

The Officers and Directors are:
Thos. L. Darby, Mining Engineer, Crippla Creek, Colo.L. li Lowe. Capitalist. Boston, Mass.
Wm. Geldek, Capitalist. Denver, Colo.
A. B. Wf.hki;. Aluminniu Mamifacuirer, Denver. C»!.».
F. 11. rKTTI^i«i:f.I.,VJce Pres. CuU). Mining Stock Exch«n?e,DeßVeßAllcorrespondence, inquiries or orders siii.ulil l>^ addressed to

A. 11. Webkh.
Equitable Baildin/. Ds-nwr. r••!\u25a0> >r

FRANK H. FETT- ,
Official Broker and Secretary. 11 First National Bai.K Buii.'ii : ("•; -.j . SnrinriColorado, U. S. A. Member of tho Colorado Springs .\Miimi - fe« Fx"i''i,J

Persoual references: First National ard Ei Pasu Cujiii'.y ColorsTiiSpring; Dun Mercantile Aceucy, Denver. »\>l<<. '
Cable Address.-Cripple." P.* O. Drawer 27. Tel-pbtiu.- >i?Do not under any circumstances omit to Mention tins wau-r.

QUEER

The entire set of Palmer
Cox's Queer People is new
ready for holiday presenta-
tion to your little ones. 10
cents in silver secures each
part at the Gi_o3E Counting
Room or by mail.

I PEOPLE \


